
 

Gerald Byers scored his only

basket ofthe night on a tip-in at

the buzzerto give Kings Moun-

tain’s Mountaineers a 40-38 vic-
tory over R-S Central in
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Byers Tip-In At Buzzer
Lifts KMHS Over Central

and with a good view of the

clock, ruled it good.

Blalock led the Mountaineers

in scoring with 14 points and

points, Vera Young 14 and
Susan Rogers 13 to lead a well-
balanced R-S Central scoring at-

tack. Diane Williams scored 18
and Sheryl Goode 15 for Kings

Southwestern 3-A Conference  gmith added 10. Johnny Smith Mountain.
basketball action Friday night at scored 13 and Michaels 11 for 34

Spindale. the Hilltoppers.
The victory, KM’ second BOYS GAME

two-point decision over the ub KM (40) - Byers 2, Smith 10,
Hilltoppers this year, clinched at
least a tie for the SWC cham-

pionship. The Mounties, 160 in

the conference and 19-1 overall,

can clinch the title outright

tonight when they host South

Point.

R-S Central’s girls clinched the

SWC title in the opening game

with a 65-52 victory over the

Mountainettes.

Kings Mountain's girls battled
back from a 14-point deficit in

the fourth period to pull within

five oints, but R-S cashed in on

several free throw opportunities

in the final minute to win going

away.
The loss broke an eight-game

winning streak for the Moun-

tainettes, who, despite the loss,

Goode 4, Blalock 14, Ingram 6,

Hager 4.

RS (38) - Harris 9, Michaels

11, Cash 4, Miller 1, Smith 13.

GIRLS GAME
KM(52) - Williams 18, Goode

15, Hamrick 6, Bolton 8, Curry

3, Adams1, Stowe 1.

RS (65) - C. Logan 16, Lynch

  is R-S now has a remained in sole possession ofse- 4,E. Logan 2, Rogers 13, Youngis
14-2 SWCrecord to KM’s 11-5 cond place. 14, Siegel 9, Littlejohn 1,I
mark. Christine Logan scored 16 Burnette 2, Camp 2, Michaels 2.

Is The Moutaineers slowed the
tempo Friday after Byers and

Terrence Blalock got into early ’
= - foul trouble. Both finished the Holly's reg. Snak

~ Photo by LG. Alexander game but had four fouls.

The lead see-sawed back and

forth thrughout the 32-minute

contest and both clubs searched

for a last-second shot after Paul

OCTOPUS DEFENSE — R-S Central's Johnny
Smith appears to have four arms and three
legs as he guards Kings Mountain's Demetrius

basketball game Friday night at Spindale.
The Mountaineers clinched at least a tie for
the SWC title with a 40-38 victory, their second SPECIAL

  
   
 

 

Goode in Southwestern 3-A Conference two-point win over the Hilltoppers this year. Ingram of the Mountaineers hit

. . a pair of free throws to tie it at
R-S Wins In Overtime 38-all with 3:28 to play.

. Kings Mountain gained its last Holly's reg.Snak-
possession with 41 seconds toKM Jayvees Lose First Cah 2 pes, ates &Demetrius Goode blocked a roll, plus slaw

thie layup attempt by the Hilltoppers now only
155 6-6 center, Chris Michaels.

é Kings Mountain High's and held Chase scoreless in the TUESDAY GAME The Mountaineers used two $ E
jayvee basketballers suffered second period. KM was on top KM (74) - Parker 14, Grier 12, time outs during the final 41 °
their first loss ofthe season Fri- by 34-8 at the half. Odems 11, Barnett 10, Byers 7, seconds and set up point guard

yal day afternoon at R-S Central, McDowell played his reserves C. Champion 5, M. Champion 4, Carl Smith, whose last-second
dropping a 77-73 decision in most ofthe second half. Brown 4, Wheeler 4, Peeler 2, shot whipped R-S 69-67 earlier

2dd- overtime. “The starters did their jobs Hopper 2. in the year, for the shot. i lly ¥ rms
ron The loss gives the Little very well at the start of the C (45) - Randall 18, Chapman Smith penetrated the lane { a
ub Mounties a 17-1 overall record game,” McDowell said, “and 10, Smith 10, Henson 2, Harris withsix secodns left and put up a
ney heading into their final two that enabled the bench to play a 2, Murray2, Allen 1. soft jumper. It fell off the rim in- Fried(Chicken

games this week against South lot. We got season highs from to Byers’ hands, and he tipped it
Point and Crest. some ofthe reserves. Tim Odems FRIDAY GAME in as the final second ticked off !

ona 4 8 R-S Central came from 15 scored 11 points and had five re- KM (73) - Parker 25, Brown the clock. The Best Fried Chicken, and more.
sler. points down to tie the game at bounds, Ronnie Byers had seven 14, Grier 13, Barnett 11, Hager R-S Central Coach Stacy Lail OFFER VALID THRU FEB. 22. 1981
the 70-all and force the extra period. points, Chris : Champion five 5, Odems 4. protested that the shot chine

The loss still left the Mounties in points and Skip Birskonvich RS (77) - Patterson 29, after the buzzer, but Teferee 105 York Road Phone 739-788 ]
7 of first place in the Southwestern seven assists. The team played a Camper 17, Wilkerson 13, Jerry Carpenter, who was sta-

Conference. solid ballgame.” Logan 9, Gray 6, Hamilton 3. tioned underneath the basket
ay. Kings Mountain held the up- 2

per hand throughout the first

three periods but R-S took ad-

vantage of the Mounties’ foul
: trouble to come from behind in

Qo 0 the fourth quarter.
Kings Mountain led 26-17 b

after the first period and 44-35 at

the half. R-S cut it to 5648 after
three quarters.

R-S finally caught up at 70-all

with 20 seconds to play and
Kings Mountain missed a last- $
second shot which could have

ure won the game.

cla- “We don’t have anyone to

2 @ viame but ourselves,” said Coach J .
ou Danny McDowell. “We just The54% come with a lot ofpremiums
ine didn’t execute well down the

in- stretch. But the pressure is off {* that you really don’t need. 
now, we are still leading the con-

the ference and 1 believe these guys

will bounce back.”

Frank Parker led the scoring
for the Mounties with 25 points.

Jimmy Brown added 14 points

Instead, it comes with what
you do need. A professional
banker who offers a world of
experience in handling all kinds
ofaccounts. A person you can
depend on. Andwho can give
you sound advice about how to
get the most out ofyour money

Checking Account.
ThetimehascomeforIndepen-
denceNOW.The5V4% Check- #

TY own Skids A I ingAccountfromIndependence
onPary National Bank.
11 points, respectively. We call it Independence

NOW because now,for the
first time, you can earn interest
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I'he Little Mounties won their

17th straight game last Tuesday

night at Chase, 7445, as Parker

 

gel, scored V4 points ud fier night in your checking account. in today’s economy.
20 scored 12 points and hauled in a

12 rebounds. Brown dished out Your IndependenceNOW And that snot all.
sn’t 13 assists. : : >
h a » $ “Our transition game was very account worksjust like a regu Convenientues good,” said McDowell, “Brown, lar checking account. Except OfficesYouCa

David Peeler and Skip Birskon- Mi earns 54% ices n
sin vichreally pushed the ball up the now your oney 0
had court. Our man to man defense Interest, just like a regular sav- GetToFast.

was solid.”

got ; Kings Mountain built up a Ings account. And there’Sno When YOu open an Indepen-
i 26-8 lead after the first quarter service charge for your account, ceNOWAccount, you

CHURCH FILMS ] 500
eh Macedonia Baptist Church as ong as you maintain a $ have more places to bank. We

3 ojos minimum balance. Ifbalance have 28 convenientoffices
os The Night” will be shown'on falls below $500 minimum, throughout our three-county

Sun., Feb. 15 at 7 pm. It is : : .
hie about Bible prophesy and show Re Service area.

what can happen when Jesus per . Interest com-
a5 a resturns. It portrays the Biblical 35 hon . So open the account that
dto prediction “there will be no place pounded and computed daily, offers you more. Independence

to hide.” “A Distant Thunder,” a : :
a sequel to “A Thief In The paid monthly.) NOW. The 514% Checking

id Er With an Indepencerice Account from the professional
1oW ®0,in the Bibleasa part of the Great NOWAccount, you get a nice bankers you Can depend on.
Any Tribulation are vividly por- boost in earning power Now, more than ever
the trayed. The public is invited to
Buy | attend both movies. Professional INDEPENDENCE |

ON DEAN'S LIST NATIONAL
Three Kings Mountain BANR

fall students, Paul G. Davison, BankersYouCan
Kk) wildlife biology, Craig J. Mayes, DependOn Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

0 agricultural education, and John * Professional Bankers
O. Plonk, III, business manage-

ars, » cn , are listed on the dean’slist
an for the fall semester at N.C.

State University.

 

IndependenceNOWdoesn't You Can DependOn  


